
China 6mm 7mm U channel glass wall suppliers

U glass curtain wall, channel glass curtain wall, u profile glass curtain wall, which is one of the new types of
architectural glass, with heatproof, soundproof, shockproof, wind resistance, etc., is energy saving glass,
support to be installed by single U glass or double glazing channel glass. Meet people’s demand, eco-
friendly channel glass, bring you a health life.

6mm 7mm U glass for curtain wall façade:
1.Single glass thickness: 6mm 7mm
2.Size:
- Width size: 232mm, 262mm, 332mm, 400mm, 500mm,…,etc
- Length size: max reach up to 7000mm
- Flange height: 41mm, 60mm
3. Fire resistance: 45 mins to 1 hour
4. The types of embossing surface of the U glass available in: Transparent super white, Ice pattern, Thick
Ripples, Thin Ripples. Special patterned can be made as customer’s requested.
5. U glass types: common U channel glass, tempered U shaped glass

Why U channel glass is widely used for curtain wall?
High light transmittance, sound insulation and thermal insulation
---U channel glass can create the effects of rays of light which is unapproachable for other material, high
light transmittance, but protect privacy.
---Excellent sound insulation performance. Its sound insulation performance could reach 42 decibel when is
not sealed and 44 decibel when it is matched with thermal insulation materials.
---When installed in double layers, it provides perfect thermal insulation and heat insulation, best choice
for window, curtain wall.
---U glass can effectively reduce light pollution due to the excellent refraction performance.
---Main material is 100% recyclable and green, eco friendly environment meet society’s requirement.
---Safety and reliable, have a long useful time, lasting 30 years.
---Easy to install, clean and maintain.

Except for U channel glass curtain wall, which other kinds of glass curtain wall you can get it
from Jimy Glass Factory?
1.Toughened laminated glass for curtain wall
2.Color reflective insulated glass for wall
3.Low e tempered laminated insulated glass curtain wall
……

If you are interested in, let's talk more in details.

U profile glass warehouse in Jimy Glass Factory

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/7mm-translucent-tempered-u-channel-glass-factory-china.html#.WYhc1dJ96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/cheap-price-reflective-insulated-glass-supplier-China-color-double-glazing-units.html#.WYhcsNJ96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/10mm-12a-55.2-low-e-tempered-laminated-insulated-glass-curtain-wall-fa-ade-manufacturer.html#.WYhchNJ96M8


U channel glass production line by Jimy Glass Factory

U shape double glazed wall




